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The otoscopic view is of the right ear of a 27-year-old storekeeper who se chief complaint was hearing los s (figure) . The appearance of his contral ateral ear was similar. A severely retracted atrophic drum was adherent to the medi al wall of the tympanic eavity. Th e handie of the malleus was retraeted and was probably in eontaet with the promontory. In the anterior portion under the drum , the protympanum appeared to be we il ventilated. Th e retr aetion was molded again st the wall s of the hyp otympanum, forming a widely open poeket in which some products of desquamation had aeeumulated. Pure -tone audiometry indie ated a40-dB air-bone gap . Politzeriz ation was not possible, indie ating that the tymp anie membrane was fixed.
What should the otologist reeommend for thi s patient? It is tempting to propose a surgiea l solution. Sueeessful and long-Iastin g result s have been aehieve d with extremely reliable teehniques for tympanie membrane repair , inc1uding (I ) the use of faseia, periehondrium, or cartil aze to prevent subsequent retraction , (2) ossieul ar '" tran sposition, and (3) bioeomp atibl e pro sth eses. However, the long-term result s of any such proeedures in this type of ease are unpredietable. We do not know whether the infl amm atory phen om en a associated w ith the underlyin g disea se and the probl em s of ve ntilation of the middle ear hav e been controllcd. There is a risk that any improvement will be only temporary and that the basie path oph ysiology wi ll reeur. Bec ause there is no mean s of observa tion and no test av ailable that ean pred iet outeo me in the se cases, the otologi st must eonsid er surg ieal options with the utmost prudenee. Th ere is no imminent risk of eo mplieation in se leeting a nonsurgiea l approae h. Plaein g a hearin g aid is a va lid nonin vasive alternative because it ens ures an imm edi ate positi ve result for the pati ent.
Moreover, beeause the pati ent' s condition wa s bilatera l, another approae h would have bee n to attempt reconstruetion of one ear only. Such a deeision mu st rest with the patient , who must be made thorou ghl y awar e of the uneertainty of the outeome. 
